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tore Cits. These vffl he loan « 
nsehri to refer to from time to #|

Lady Hilda appeared. Fortune, how-, 
ever, favored him again. Going up 
the grand atairbaee he met the count
ess with her daughter-in-law. He 
passed them with a deep salutation and 
some jesting words, placing the note 
in tidy Hilda’s hand as he did so, un
observed, he believed, but seen again 
by the watchful eye of tidy Bayne- 
ham. She made no remark, resolv
ing to know soon what this myster
ious correspondence meant 

When tidy Hilda read the second 
note she wae almost in despair. What 
could he know of her parents, this 

she dreaded?

A SEW FROCK WITH PLEXgii 
STYLE FEATURES.The prices in this first ad. for 1923 Fling a Challenge in the teeth of any 

will find a number of money-saving evenb arranged that mean wondc ; on everyday 
ye".

! Move Little Bowels with

California Fig Syrup
School Bags. 

Each, $1,39
Scrub Brushesclan he will praise you for having 

given ’‘California Fig Syrup" as the 
laxative because It never falls, sever 
cramps or overacts, and even sick 
children love Its pleasant taste 

Ask your druggist for genuine 
"California Fig Syrup" which has di
rections for babies and children of 
airages printed on bottle. Mother! 
Ton must say “California" as you 
may get an Imitation fig syrup.

.Whatever else you give your child 
to relieve a bad cold, sore throat 
or congestion, be sure to first open 
the little one's bowels with "Califor
nia Fid Syrup” to get rid of the 
polsonsNand waste which are causing 
the cold' and congestion. In a few 
hours you, can see for yourself how 
thoroughly",it works the constipation 
poison, sou* bile and Waste right out.

Even If you call your family physt-

Fire Pokers
Iron Handles »’ Sweater Coats.

pure Wool with brushed 
rimming and short sleeves; 
with long sleeve. A ltinlt- 
>unt to clear at

$2.98

Soup Ladlesstrange mazy whom 
Why should he summon her tor her 
dead mother’s stile? She must go; 
there was no help for It 

They dined alone that evening ,and 
only tidy Bayneham’s watçhful eyes 
saw how worn and anxious was the 
expression of that young • face, on 
which a new shadow had fallen.

Lord Bayneham left the ladies ear
ly; he had been riding til the morn
ing, and was tired. He lingered for 
e few minutes by his wife's side, 
watching her white, slender fingers 
busily engaged with a pretty piece of 
netting. It seemed like fate that he 
Should notice her bracelet It was 
both elegant and costly, one that he 
had presented her with, soon after 
their marriage—delicate pearls set 
In pure, pale gold.

“That la the prettiest bracelet you 
wear, Hilda,” said Lord Bayneham. “I 
flatter myself I «fin a good Judge of 
pearls; these are fine ones, aRg they
not mother” he said, appealing to 
tidy Bayneham.

She came forward, and looked at 
the bracelet.

“They are very fine ones,” she said 
coldly.

Lady Bayneham could never again 
be cordial with her son's wife, until 
she knew why she received notes from 
s gentleman who was almost a 
stranger to her.

tidy Hilda saw the little group die- 
appear with fear and dismay, for she I 
knew she must keep the appointment ! 

i j made so much against her will.

Fish Turners
Rolling Pins
Fire Shovels

The Heir of 
Bayneham

-AND—

Lady Hatton s Ward.

Best values ever offered; prices 
low; material good; style and cut the 
best. Each

es* Rubbers.
cut, medium heel. A good 

rubber, In sizes 7 and 8 only.
Per Pair, 69c.

Clothes xLines
Broilers
White Granite Cups 

and Saucers............. $12,98 to $2198 le Damask.
In 1 to 4 yard 1 Mgtns.

Per Yard, 69c,
Teapots fan trait, v 
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Sugar Basins
Butter DishesCHAPTER XXV.

He turned sick and faint, and lean
ed against the wall tor support.

“I have some adhesive plaster," 
•aid Barbara Earle. “I will fetch it 
In a moment." And she disappeared 
as she spoke.

tidy Hilda gazed pityingly at the 
handsome face blanched with fear.

“Let me bind It up for you," she 
said, “until Miss Earle returns.”

She went up to him and took the 
wounded hand In her own. As she 
stooped to fasten the handkerchief 
round her, her golden hair touched 
him, and the contact was like an elec
tric shock to him; the" warm, soft 
fingers held his own so gently, the 
fair face was so sweet wZh its pity
ing look—and she was his own, only 
child. He forgot all danger and 
everything else in the world, save that 
she was the little child whom he had 
held in his arms; he bent down and 
kissed the golden head drooping near 
him. Then his heart died within him 
when he found what he had done.

Lady Hilda started up, her face 
glowing with a burning blush, her 
eyes full of indignant fire; but it was 
no look of love that met hers; Mr. 
Fulton’s face was utterably sid. She 
was about to exclaim, when hetaiald," 
“Hush, my dear, as you value ybur 
own happiness be silent. I—I knew 
your mother years ago, and you look
ed like her then.”

Miss Earle returned before tidy 
Hilda had time to speak. She looked 
with amaze at the strange expression 
of that fair young face, but made 
no remark; she bandaged the wound 
carefully and then both ladles with
drew, leaving the perplexed Mr. Ful
ton to find a way out of his difficulties.

“That I should have been so mad!’ 
he cried; “but how could I help it? 
She looked so fair and winning, so 
like poor Magdalen; and after all she 
was my own child. But what shall 
I do I must explain all to her, or 
she will tell Bayneham, and we shall 
have a scene.

Lady Hilda was dismayed; the sec
ret her mother had kept so well was 
then known to this handsome strang
er, who had made himself universal
ly liked. But she had no party that 
evening, and she had mu<;h to ar
range. %

Mr. Fulton wished a thousand times
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Egg Beaters grip and lock; some with
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Watches.
t A reliable time-keeper.

Each, $1.98

Jeyes’ Fluid
Playing Cards
Slip-on Veils .

te Day Alarm Clocks.
Each, $1.98

6c .to 20c.Hajr Neta
Ladies’ Rubbers.

Low cut, medium heel.
Per Pair, $1.25 ble Oil Cloths. **

hese are new Oil Cloths at 
léràte prices, fresh, clean look- 
patterns, smooth glazed sur- 

k will not easily crack or peel.
- p . ■ ' Per Yard, 37c.

Ladies’ Boots.
In Black and Tan, high cut, rub

ber heel attached.
Per Pair, $4.98

SmashingSmashing prices on 
Men’s and Boys’ Winter 
Overcoats. Come in and 
compare the. wonderful 
values. All sizes and 
styles to select from.

Misses’ Storm Rubbers.
Sizes 11 to 2.

- •Per Pair, 98c.
A NEW VERSION OF A POPl 

STYLE. :ungalow Aprons.
31ever’new style» Which mean 
nfort and service that appeals 
every woman.

Each, $1.49—$1.98

Ladies’ Suede Gauntlets,
With strap wrist. Each $14.98 to 24.98

Per Pair, $1.39
Rinking Caps.

Made of heavy brushed yarn» 
close fitting, snug sort which ari 
becoming as well as comfortable

Men’s HipWhite Turkish Towels.
Medium size, hemmed ends;

■Per Pair, 49c,
iwered Ribbons.
hese "Ribbons are in high favor 
Sashes and gay hair bows; 

ly women will delight in them 
fashioning fancy hand bags and

. CHAPTER XXyi.
It was still .- early k - the - fragrant 

summer^evening had given place to a 
dim, cool night With a strong dis
taste for the Interview awaiting her, 
tidy Hilda hastily put on a large, 
dark shawl, which shrouded her fig
ure, and went out to the tidy’s Walk. 
She could reach it by the staircase 
which led from her own private suite 
of rooms. In the distance she saw 
the tall figure of Mr. Fulton coming] 
quickly toward her.
. "It le sorely against my will that I 
am here,” she' began, “but you asked 
me to come for my mother’s sake. Tell' 
me what you have to say.”

“Much,” he replied, “that cannot be 
hastily uttered, tidy Hilda, do not- 
fear me. Look at nqy face. Have I 
the appearance of a man who sought'] 
this Interview for any foolish, vain) 
reason of his own?"
<-She looked at him

Per Pair, $4.98
Each, 91Men’s Knee Rubbers.

Good quality Rubbers.
' $4.98 to $6,09

been waiting for this chance. He fol
lowed her to the table, and In giving 
her the photograph she sought laid 

He read the heslta-

Girls’ Wool Middies.
Slip-on garments, Sailor 'collar, 

elastic wrist, in colors of Tor- 
quoise and Camel, Emerald and 
V Rose.

Isoles.
Per Yard, 49—75c.his note upon It. 

tion in her face as she half threw it 
from- her. “For your own sake,” he 
whispered, “tor your husband's sake,” 
and her hand closed over It.
. It was adroitly managed, but It 
happened unfortunately that the 
Countess of Bayneham witnessed the 
little transaction, unseen by them. 
She was seated In her own favorite 

at some distance from the

Men’s Storm Rubbers.
Heavy sole.

Per Pair, $1.49 Each, $2.49—$2.91 a reel Wavers.
lieat Iron» In boiling water so 
not to injure the. hair—yon can 
in have a good wave in a few 
antes. _

Each, 19c.

Girls’ Sweater Coats.
Of pure Wool, ribbed patter 

Dutch collar, crochet edge, elaet 
cuffs, side pockets and attach! 
belt; assorted sizes.

Men’s Khaki Shirts,
Double stitched seams; 

work shirt.
an ideal

Each, $1.39
Each, $2.79—$2,1Men’s Work Shirts.

Made of strong Dark Flannelette, 
double yoke, double stitched, but
tonholes hand worked ;Zwill last 
twice as long as the ordinary work 
shirt.

Each, $1.98

Cap and Scarf Sets.
Wool Caps and Scarf to raatcl 

I are popular this season, 
are made of heavy 'brushed

:*»»»' M-i*chair,
large table; but she was watching Mr. 
Fulton as he rose, and saw him 
plainly offer the folded note to her 
son’s wife. Her first impulse was to 
rise and demand to see jt; her second 
was to laugh at her own tolly. - It 
might be a memorandum, of a thou
sand other things; why should she 
suspect anything Wrong? She smil
ed, and blamed herself for her unjust 
suspicion and folly.

If the countess could have seen the" 
burning indignation on tidy Hilda’s 
face as she/read those few lines she 
would have Judged her more charit
ably hereafter.

-7~ — ***■•••/ m*uiuioxl yarn.
Per Set, $2.98—$1.9*

Corsets.
of strong Coutil, 

White; all slies.
Men’s Local Knit Hose.

In Grey and White, rib or plain.
Per Pair, 49c.

In Pink

Ladies’ Tuxedo Sweaters.
A new shipment just in of pure 

wool, in Turquoise", Emerald and 
Navy.

Per Pair, $1.4!
4004. Smart ’plaits lend grad 

fulness to this charming “one pN 
model. It will>"develop well in M 
ta, linen, crepe, ratine, or spond

CUTICURA SOAP
CUTICURA POWDER .. . 
PALMOLIVE POWDER .. 
SHAVING BRUSHES
WRITING PADS..................
TOILET PAPER, 3 rolls for 
SCHOOL SLATES .. .. 
STAND MIRRORS .. 
DRESSING COMBS .. 7. .

Each, $6.49there was a 
faint gleam of light coming from the 
moonlit sky, andNby It she saw that 
the handsome face, usually so care- 
ides and gky, was sad and lull of deep 
emotion. Her calm eyes dwelt upon 
it, but they read nothing there.

(To be contlnueir)

Ladies’ Winter Coats.
In dark shades with close fitting 

collars. 12 to 3!
Each, $4.98 12 to 21

Children’s
Black Sealette Coats.

Lined throughout, with belt and 
pockets.

19 to 5! Fool Scarfs.
Charming for Fall and Winter 
ear, tor gelling, skating or rnotor- 
g, In pretty color' combinations ; 
»rts are the shawl pattern, wide 
lough, to fully cover chest and 
loiilders.

Each, $6.98

Men’s Local Mitts.certainly—a 
thousand times over, she would re
fuse to meet the stranger who #a 
months ago was unknown to her. Why 
should she? If he knew anything of 
her parents, let him tell it to her hus
band. At least her suspense would

Regent Wool.
All shades now in stock.

Each, $2.98 lit White and Grey.
Per Pair, 49c,

Children’s
Velvet and Cloth Coats.

Lined throughout; to fit from 2 
t»e years.

Per Ball,
Men’s Leather Mitts.

Heavy Leather, fleece lined, 
knitted wrists."

Home-made Remedynome-mode Remedy 
Stop» Coughs Quickly Corticella Wool.

All shades.STOMACH BAD !! Each, $1.49 to $1,98 Per Pair, 98c. Pe* Ball, 21The best
tamped Centres 
ï Runners. '
Made of splendid Linen, beautl- 
il designs.,

Each 25—49c,

Men’s Warm Scarfs. -
They protect the throat from 

cold; soft knit Scarfs, warm with
out being cumbersome.

Ladies’ Hats.
Velour Sailors, in Black, Ni 

and Brown; others in Hackle a 
Ostrich feathers. All one price

Damaged Cotton.
Large clean pieces.1 ♦♦♦♦»» Name

You might be • the best thing v cough. Is » rent
•prised to know that 
can use for a severe 
Which Is easily pre

in full:-*
Each, 98c. to $1.98Quilt Cotton.

Large floral pieces.LAY UNDIGESTED - TTa* ™ n«ssvai so pic*Pared at home in just a Tew moments 
It s cheap, but-Tor-prompt results" 1; 
tiMts anything else you ever tried. Ueu- 

.etm» the ordinary -cough or chest 
epld m 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too— 
children like it—and it is pure end good 

, Pour 2V, ounces ti I’inex In a 16-oz. 
bottle; then fill It, up with plain granu
lated sugar syrup. Or ueo clarified mo
lasses, honey, or com syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup, U desired. Thus vou make 
16 ounces—a family supplv—but cost
ing, no more than a small bottle of 
ready-made cough eyrup.

A&r’ce.WkARs-

Boys’ Pullover Sweaters.
In Blue and Brown, buttoned on 

shoulder; to fit from 2 to 14 years.
Ladies’ Winter Pants.

Fleece lined, elastic at waist 
knee, in Pink and White; s 
with gusset.

Per lb., 49c. Fleece Liped
Quilt Cotton.

Small pieces; no piece to exceed 
a quarter of a yard.

 Per lb.. 25c.

Each, $1.49 to $1.98 lerwear,Instantly ! End Flatulence, Gas, 
Heartburn, Indigestion Per Pair, 7! All sixes fromLadies’ Tie Back & 

PuHover Sweaters.
Of pure Wool. Tie Back has 

brushed wool finish; Pullover has 
long sleeve.

Each, $2.78-$2.98

65c. up,Children’s Sntiglets.
Fleece lined, button sides, 

tic at waist, in -Grey, Brown 
.White.

Per Pair, |

Grove Hill BulletinFlette.
and light stripes; pieces 
length. " ’ Per dy.

Chrysanthemums . .66c. to
Carnations.......................... I4j
Narcissus .. .. .................... fU
Calendula ............................. f*

POT PLANTS.
Azaleas.......... . .|6dM> t$f
Cyclamen........... ............... 76c. J
Geraniums -..................... 60c. fl
Ferns.............................. 76c. 1
Primula.................... 1160 e*^

INSPECTION INVITED.

Per lb., 69c.
price. It. goes right to the 
rives qui*, lasting relief. It

pieces 1 to 4 yd.

PYard, 35c.
Red &

36 inches wide;“I must you,” he said; “reasons,
softest and

J. G. McNÈLe Millions
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